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Most columns used in high-performance Liquid chromatography (HPLC) are 
made of precision-bore stainiess-steel tubing. However, these coIumns have some 
distinct drawbacks: (i) the inner surface of stainless-steel tubes is not suf&ientIy 
smooth, although it is often additionally polished, and this can impair the separation 
ef&iency when microparticulate sorbents (mean particle diameter, d’ Q 1Oym) are 
used*-‘; (ii) in some applications stainless steel is not suf&ienUy inert either to some 
sensitive solutes or to aggressive mobile phases empIoyed3; (iii) the quality of the 
packing, its uniform coverage by 2 st&omry phase (and in some cases also the 
passage of ChrOm2tOgr2phiC zones) cannot !3e followed visu&y. Obviously, g&s 
columns would IX preferable in ail these respects, but their use in HPLC is Iimited by 
their rather low resistance to internal pressure_ CommerciaiIy available coIumns 
made of heavy-wall gIass tubing can withstand pressures up to CQ_ 5 MPa and cannot 
be therefore siurry-packed by microparticulates. Glass-lined me&I colrrmns can be 
used4 at higher pressures, but are rather expensive. 

This note describes gIass columns for HPLC with enhanced pressure resistance 
which can be durry--packed and operated at pressures up to 30 MPa. 

The coIumns5 were made of heavy-wall g&s tubing (borosilicate g&s 
SIAL, KavaIier, S522v2), nominal I.D. 4 mm, nominal 0-D. 9 mm, in Ien,@.hs of 
150 or 300 mm_ The design of the column and end-fittings is shown schematically in 
Fig. 1. The retaining nut (2) is fitted to 2 flange on the end of glass cohunn (I) by 
means of an elastomer ring (3). The packing is retained in the column by stainIess-steel 
gauze (7), sealed by means of PTFE disc (5) provided by a central hole for the stain- 
Iess-steel capillary (6). By tightening the fixing nut (4), the seaI (5) is pressed ag2inst the 

rim of the coiumn, and *&e ring (3) that prevents the glass coming into direct contact 
with the metallic nut is e!asticaIly deformed and ensures permanent tightness. 

The pressure resistance was enhanced by chemisal reinforcement of the glass by 
diffusion of potassium ions into the surface IayerS; this treatment does not affect the 

chemical inertness of the gIass and is stabIe for a long time. 
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Fig- I_ Design of column end-fittins- 1 = GJhss column; 2 = retaking nut; 3 = ehstomer ring; 
4 = fking nut; 5 = FTFE disc; 6 = outlet (i&let) stainless-ste1 capillaq; 7 = gauze; 8 = seal; 
9=fixingscnzw. 

In testing the pressure resistance of empty columns, a syringe-type positive 
displacement pump of our own design’ was used for non-treated columns, and a 
home-made reciprocating membrane pump (200 strokes per minute) was employed 
with the chemically reinforced columns. (The latter arrangement corresponds more 
closely to the conditions prevailing in the slurry-packing.) One column was also tested 
with a manual hydraulic pump (CQ_ 5 strokes/min)_ In all cases the tested column 
provided with the end-fittings shown in Fig. I was connected to the pump by means 
of a stainless-steel capillary (0.5 mm I.D.), and then filled with the solvent before its 
outlet was blanked OK Prior to testing or to chemical reinforcement all columns 
were kept at 450” for 24 h in order to remove internal stress. 

Non-‘txeated columns were pressurized to destruction. Chemically treated 
columns were first pressurized to 50 MPa; after 2 min the pressure was increased 
until either the column was destroyed or the upper pressure limit of the puxmp was 
reached. The maximum pressure of the membrane pump was 75 MPa; if the 
column was not destroyed, the pressure was reduced and the test repeated_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The remits of all tests are summarized in Table L The non-treated cohunns 
were destroyed at pressures between 12 and 16 MPa, in accord with results obtained 
previously7 on the same type of glass. Accord.ingly, they cannot be used in HPLC 
where the pressures required to pack a microparticulate sorbent to a Stable bed are 
much higher. 
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TABLE f 

EFFECT OF CHEMICAL REINFORCEMENT ON RESZXAXCE OF GLASS COLUMNS 
- 
CcOrn 5iqfke LD. 0-D. Len& Pressurerrr X&e 
nuder treated (nm) (mm) (nun) destrucrion(MPa) 

7 

y” 
10 
11 
1’ 

No 

No 4.1 92 3co 120 
No 39 9.0 3cQ 16.0 
No 4.1 9-4 20 15.0 
No 3.5 9.0 150 12s! 
YeS 4.0 9.1 300 84.0 

YeS 

YeS 39 9.0 333 61.0 
YtZS 4.2 8.3 iSQ 75.0 

YeS 43 9.2 300 67.0 
YeS 42 8.8 150 60.0 
YeS 4.0 9.0 300 75.0 

4.0 9.0 300 13.0 

3.8 823 :xxJ 75.0 

Cohmms l-5 tested sith SqTingc-type 

P-P 

No dcscnrction at S40 bar; tested with 

mand P-P 
No dcstnxtion at 7SO bar; cokmns 7-12 
&ted with membrmc pump 

Not destroyed at 750 bar; in repeated 
pnssu&2tion destructiion after 30 set at 
75 ME% 

Not dcstroytd at 750 bar; in repeated 
p-CSSkti0n kstruction after 30 Xr: at 

75 ME3 

Fz_ 2. Normal-phase ch~~~zto~ of a test rmxture on a &ss cahxnn (300 X 4 mm 1-D.) packed 
wit& sph&c~I silica (db J 8 *cm). Eiuent, heptane with 0.1 0/O propan-2cl; ilow-rate I mlimk m = 
5.2 hipa; W dcteaioa, 2% nrn. 1= Biphcnyi @late number N = MQO); 2 = nitrobenzcIle (N = 
iI&CO); 3 = ethyl bcnzcate (N = 9100); 4 = be&I (N = 11,2CMl). 

Fs 3. Revcr~&-phasc chromatography of a test mixture 011 a gL?ss CQIUIUEI (300 X 4 mm I-D-) 
pskcd with ODS silica (ri, % lOpm, 20.1°A carbon). Eke&, mcthanok~&~~ (&0:20); fkx+rate 
O.~3~~;dP=6.5~;Wdetectioo,~nm,I=Phcnd(N=S~):~=~~benznze 
(N=S200); 3=bcnrnc (sv = ~400); 4 = naphtti (N = 5100); 5 = biphenyl (N = 530@. 
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AU chemically reinforced columnw withstood the pressure of 50 MPa, and 
the pressure at destruction was never lower than 60 MPa_ The timewhat higher 
resistance of cohrmn 6 (see Table I) couId have been due to the different mode of 
pressurization: in all cases the pressure was measured by a Bourdon gauge, and with 
the high-speed membrane pump the peak vahxes of pressure can be considerably 
higher owing to the delay action of the manometer_ 

It is evident from the data in Table I that the pressure resistauce of chemically 
reinforced coh.mms satis%es the requirements of modem IIPLC. These cohmms packed 
with microparticulate spherical silica8 (Laboratory Instruments Works, Prague, 
Czechoslovakia; trade mark Separon SI VSK) have been in constant use in our 
laboratory for two years; they are slurry-packed by standard techniques4 at a 
pressure of 30 MPa. As an exampte of their possibihties and of the separation 
ethciency routinely achieved, a chromatogram of a test mixture is given in Pig_ 2 as 
obtained on a glass column packed with spherical silica (mean particIe diameter 
d, w 8 am); Fig. 3 gives another example of reversed-phase separation on a similar 
column packed with spherical silica (d p w 1Opm) modified by octadecyl bonded phase. 
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